INTRODUCTION
The management of hazardous waste has tncreasingly been viewed as an integrated or interconnected aggregation of industrial choices. There are both technical alternatives as well as economic factors which favor certain technologies. It is a constant challenge to understand the technical as well as the cost-based system by which hazardous wastes are actually managed by industry. The concept of a hierarchy for hazardous waste management is often used to provide a perspective on-technology alternatives. This hierarchy concept was developed in about 1980 (Overcash 1981 (Overcash , 1982 , Figure 1 . With some minor variations, this hierarchy has continued in use (National Research Council 1983 , 1985 ; Office of Technology Assessment 1983 ). In Figure 1 , the sequential position of waste minimization depicts the interest in reducing waste at or near the source. The philosophical and long term environmental consequences which differentiate waste minimization have been given in depth (National Research Council, 1985 , Overcash 1981 ). (Note: focus is directed in this paper to hazardous waste, but virtually all of these concepts are applicable to water discharges, atmosphere emissions, or a multi-media evaluation).
The Hazardous and Solid Waste Amendments of 1984 (HSWA 1984) have adopted a renewed emphasis on hazardous waste reduction; that is, the upper facets of the hierarchical approach referred to previously, Relationship of alternate waste reduction concepts to overall hierarchy of hazardous waste management "the permittee certifies, no less often than annually, that--"(1)the generator of the hazardous waste has a program in place to reduce the volunle or quantity and toxicity of such waste LQ-Lhe-degree determined by the generator to be economically prarLicahle; and method currently available to the generator which minimizes the present and future threat to human health and the environment". "(2)the proposed method of treatment, storage, or disposal is that practicable
The permittee certification thus links waste reduction and practicable treaLment to accomplish the management of hazardous waste. recognizes that it is unlikely to completely ellminate hazardous waste through reduction or recycle and thus regulated, effective treatment must be available. T h e advocacy of waste minimization has been a positive stimulation to achieve progress, but the nature of the industrial in-plant modifications must be viewed as only one aspect of the overall manufacturing technology investment. Thus a distinct feature of waste reduction as an environmental approach is that choices must be weighed against the typically large economics of manufacturing. That balance has sonietinies led to substantial success i n waste reduction, but may often lead to decisions against process modification.
protecting the environment beside waste reduction, particularly at the source, and 2) that proprietary production choices involve a large array of other economic considerations. As a casual observation of the waste reduction status, across all types and size of industry, there are three phases or waves through which waste reduction technology proceeds.
Such a combined approach
Balanced economic language i n HSWA 1984 reflected that; 1) other means exist for 1)Identification of direct techniques to reduce waste. These are the body of much published literature, equipment supplier material, and technology transfer efforts ( e . 6 . use of distillation units for solvents, or detailed housekeeping reductions).
2)Evaluating wastes which on an intuitive engineering basis appear to be reducible but for which substantial engineering innovation and testing are needed. These development projects require longer time, are by no means assured of success, and are evaluated by management against other production improvements when allocating resources for development activities.
3)Recognition of wastes or process technologies which appear very difficult to reduce or change. That isr we have no firm concepts for engineering solutions, often because these wastes have been evaluated previously and no reduction or improved efficiency could be developed. It is this third plateau which represents areas of needed research to continue momentum in the field of waste reduction.
At this time, many manufacturing systems are still working with the most direct, first phase waste reduction while others are beginning the middle phase involving greater engineering activities. Thus, in most firms the formal engineering evaluation of waste reduction opportunities, often as a waste audit, leads to some success identifying cost-effective waste reduction.
The dynamics of much current public, regulatory, and scientific debate have evolved from the waste minimization section of HSWA 1984. The difficulties of the nonregulatory issues and economic feasibility have been described. Further, there are nuances of the waste reduction concept which have also emerged and must be discussed prior to a proposed assessment of progress in this field. The first nuance centers on the overall definition of waste reduction. One group suggests that the in-plant modification and recycle/reuse are the only waste minimization approaches embodied in the definition. This is exemplified by the philosophy of the Office of Technology Assessment (1986) . This is depicted in Figure 1 with the dotted line. A subset of those holding this opinion proceed further to establish a priority for in-plant modifications as a hazardous waste source control with recycle/reuse at a lower priority. As a note of observation, such priority setting is not a neutral exercise of decision-making, but leads to broad public perceptions of second class, inferiority, and a significantly adverse effect o n human health, and the environment associated with technologies other than waste reduction. Further, the priority classes become the basis for judging progress and hence a potential argument regarding overall environmental progress.
The second, and counter opinion involves an assessment of the broad environmental or public health goals on which the impetus of environmental protection is based. That is, the overall goal is to reduce the broad dispersion of waste constituents to such environmental compartments as landfills, water receiver discharges, or emissions to the atmosphere (Royston 1979) . On this basts, waste minimization encompasses the combined approaches of in-plant modification and recyclelreuse with the various unit processes which treat or convert hazardous waste to less-or non-hazardous materials. In Figure 1 this approach is depicted by the dashed line. In this focus on the overall environmental goal, the legitimate balance between regulated, approved treatment and approaches involving waste reduction is recognized. A more systems approach is achieved than with a limited focus on reduction to achieve environmental objectives.
The debate between these two definitional approaches is not merely semantics, and can be linked to both the history and future of waste reduction. In the 1980-1983 period the effort to obtain a higher visibility and greater resources for in-plant modification and recycle/reuse development was aided by creating a special focus or category (Overcash and Miller 1981, Hunt and Schecter 1986) . This allowed industrial and governmental personnel to understand the differences and potential advantages of this emerging technology. If at that stage, a broader definition were adopted then the very limited resources available were likely to be diverted to treatment-only activities as representing the major approaches extant. Thus, to foster more nontraditional waste reduction nearer the source, it was critical to differentiate and emphasize this approach. Such emphasis involved subtle de-emphasis of treatment or waste conversion schemes.
With the substantial growth and broad evaluation of approaches to manage hazardous waste, the recognition of solutions involving in-plant modification and recycle/reuse has become wide-spread. substantial commitment to the evaluation '-, daste reduction by industry generating significant quantities of wastes. With ti.: growth in waste reduction commitment, the broader definition ( Figure 1 dashed 1:~e, may now be more appropriate for several subtle reasons. First, there art .23itimate (that is in compliance with all environmental regulations) approaches 4'':ch utilize unit processes to treat wastes. Second, the continual subtle de-taGqasis or lower priority assigned to treatment alternatives is probably inaccurz:z when gauged by any broad assessment of risk or major environmental improvement rt:,,ring from a narrow versus broad definition (Figure 1 dotted line Versus dat<+d line). potential for substantial divergence of th* :cientific basis and justification of waste reduction from the perceptual and PUL.:C opinion of these fields. Such divergence is inherently weakening the abi-::y to protect the environment. limit, continual second or low priority may .ead to a ban on treatment emanating from ingrained perceptions of nontechnical ::sues in hazardous waste management. Such consequences lose sight of the object?/? in a positive program to stimulate innovative and meaningful consideration (eq:neering and scientific effort) of different, better ways for reducing truly a~7 e~s e impacts from waste discharges, whether such approaches involve treatment in-plant modifications. As an additional noter the European approaches, re:garded as reasonably advanced in development (Office of Technology Assessmen?. 1986 , Overcash 1986 , use the broader definition, except in narrow evaluations of '.he types of technical approaches used by industry.
I t ,; increasingly rare not to observe There is therefore a
In the Within the debate on SUCCeSSfUl means t f J protect the environment and human health, it is however Possible to focus on the technologies of in-plant source reduction and recycle/reuse and to discuss i'rrlgress. Environmental Protection Agency (1986) have erssunied the responsibility to implement approaches to waste reduction-The implementation involves the selected use of public sector resources to stimulate the proyress of industry in this field. implementation is more complex than the task of consciousness-raising and general guidelines for action. decisions with limited resources. among states and probably will differ from rtiltional efforts by trade associations and the U.S.E.P.A.. Clearly, the public sector resources are much less than the total resources (financial and engineering) riecessary to achieve major national waste reduction, however defined.
waste (the entire spectrum from treatment to prevention) some specific focus on the prevention technologies is beneficial. stimulate waste reduction.
The difficulty 1 1 1 evaluating waste reduction progress centers on measurement versus the several isiiues surrounding actual manufacturing decision-making in the Private sector. conflicting perspectives and develop a factors used by industry to make decisions rc'y,arding process changes or recyclelreuse opportunities.
the decision-making processes involved in the technology of Vastu ininintieation, it is important to focus on the attributes of both concepts. government agencies (including Universities)l and for society as a means of determining effectiveness. In addition, measurement, when the entire process of managing hazardous waste 1s included, assists in assuring a conlplete approach and prevents mistakes of limited objectives. Meavurement can also put in perspective the concept of an appropriate level of waste reduction or of any other facet in the overall cycle of hazardous waste management.
Several States and the U . S .

Such An iluplementation Program must make critical technical
Thus, the ctrategy adopted by states may differ
Within the broader interest in steadily Improving the management of hazardous
The ~~rimary strategy of the U.S.E.P.A. is to An ellort is thus made to decouple these mctitrurement system that utilized the In order to develop a measurement approach that reflects
Measurement is important within industry, for
Industrial decision-making involves to tho use of expertise, resources, and commitment toward improved hazardous waste nlairngement. since a significant component of waste reduction resides within tlrc private sector then the progress toward minimization must build on the positive factors by which industry can invest resources and adopt desirable changes. Within the rapidly growing field of waste minimization, it is a challenge to develop a measurement approach which encompasses the steady adoption by industry of process modification or recyclelreuse. An initial concept has been to relate waste reduction progress to the mass of hazardous waste reduced. From this concept proposals for industry to achieve targets for reduction have been made (OTA 1981 , Center for Environmental Management 1987 . However, hazardous waste volume is more useful in defining what wastes might be reduced than in measuring the implementation of cost-effective waste reduction. Thus research has been underway to develop an approach which will measure waste reduction progress by more effectively including the decision-making progress. The specific objectives of this research and for this paper are: 1) to describe current assessment schemes 2 ) to discuss the anomalies which exist in current measurement approaches 3) to provide an innovative alternative approach for judging the rate of waste reduction technology by industry.
CURRENT CONCEPTS
The initial concepts for measuring progress in waste reduction are variations of a single approach which might best be described as a mass-(of waste) based system. The two major measurement variations are: 1) mass of hazardous waste per unit time (e.g. kg wastelyear) 2 ) mass of hazardous waste per unit manufactured product (e.g., kg waste per metric ton ethylene produced).
Both of these measurements are examples of absolute scales, Figure 2 . That is, a phenomenon is measured and expressed on a scale which has zero as the lowest value. The very nature of an absolute scale is that focus is readily drawn to zero as an endpoint. The call for zero volume of hazardous waste is already illustrated Ln a recent report by the Office of Technology Assessment (1987) . The linear scale of a mass-based system does not differentiate the degree of difficulty in achieving lower absolute values. The existence of an absolute mass-based scale leads to such judgemental goals as a 50% reduction or a 10% reduction per year primarily because of the measurement scheme adopted (the vertical axis). In fact, the progress of an innovative technology, such as waste reduction, is more commonly depicted in Figure 2 . The very close connection between the manufacturing technology and the opportunities for waste reduction is an important factor which leads to very different possibilities for waste reduction among industries (Ling 1979) . In general, the utilization rate of waste minimization alternatives has an asymptotic characteristic since at a certain level approved alternatives such as treatment or ultimate disposal become more economic. If industry B and C had worked equally hard and implemented all the cost-effective waste reduction possible for their manufacturing unit, the mass-based judgement would adversely reflect on industry C. The mass-based irreasurenient cannot account for such valid differences. Thus a natural zero generation focus conflicts with most actual practices.
LIMITATIONS OF CURRENT CONCEPTS
There are a series of substantial anomalies which are generated as a result of a mass-based absolute scale for the assessment of the itidustrial utilization rate for hazardous waste reduction. The first anomaly is that most assessments begin at a prescribed date, some even utilize the current year as a starting point since waste minimization progress evaluation is rather recent. '"As a result, no credit for past commitment and utilization of process modification or recycled reuse is received. Thus firms with substantial success are disadvantaged. This anomaly centers Figure 3 Costs (expressed in appropriate units) for hazardous waste treatment or disposal options as determined at individual manufacturing facility.
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3 ) estimating the economics of these waste reduction options 4 ) calculating the costs of waste reduction relative to other alternatives or the potential for economic feasibility in waste reduction.
!
The details and illustration of these stages are given below.
Regulated management of hazardous waste involves the use of treatment, stabilization, and/or disposal in such facilities as underground injection or secure landfill. There should be a continual technical and economic review of these alternatives by each industry as a matter of sound fiscal policy. In a general circumstance, these alternatives and costs might be displayed as in Figure 3 . There are multiple options wtth different costs. The economic axis can be costs or more usefully cost per unit of waste treated or managed according to all environmental regulations. Through these means one can determine a baseline for the economics of these alternatives for managing hazardous waste. Some approximate measure of the several least cost alternatives would be established, as depicted by the dashed line in Figure 3 . This baseline defines approved regulated choices of a manufacturing unit and reinforces that such treatment alternatives are permitted.
The definition and economics of the treatment and disposal options allows for factocs such as plant location, local alternatlves, transportation distances, and the current situation at a manufacturing unit. industrial categories even in the same general location. However, within an industrial group it is reasonable to expect a greater uniformity in the economics for regulated hazardous waste. Further, the nature of these information arenot highly proprietary since the actual alternatives (bars in Figure 3 ) may be listed with only letter designation. The dashed line thus defines one asymptote to be used in the determination of appropriate waste minimization (in-plant or recycle/reuse).
These costs are the lower direct economic limit on waste minimization feasibility.
I 1
This would be expected to vary among
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In the next phase for evaluating waste minimization progress, each manufacturing facility iiiust identify in-plant and recycle/reuse choices. These alternatives are usually quite plant specific and represent current options. Previous waste reduction alternatives would have already been adopted and therefore not included. The choices would be developed with the variety of approaches used by industry. For example, waste audit procedures (U.S.E.P.A. 1987) could be used, specialty consultants employed, the State waste reduction sources could be consulted, or other techniques used. The primary objective is to undertake a broad and innovative approach which in a reasonably exhaustive manner establishes a full range by which a specific plant might reduce wastes. At this stage, the same level of development or feasibility details among alternatives are not needed s i n c e this overall process is best viewed as iterative (possibly every 2-5 years).
The alternatives identified (which need only be listed by letter or generic designation) are evaluated in detail to establish the cost for undertaking each choice, Figure 4 . The economics can be in costs alone (capital, operating, or annualized values) or in cost per unit of waste or waste constituent(s) reduced. In many cases, a series of alternatives will be available. The author's experience and that of others (Schecter 1987 (Schecter , F r o m 1987 is that with a steady focus on pollution prevention and innovative use of engineering and existing techniques that multiple options are available in many plants. This observation is modified by the degree of previous waste reduction activity at a particular plant. Thus it is expected that at some locations no alternatives may exist, but this would generally not be the case.
At this stage, little or no economic prejudgement is given since the objective is establishinent of alternatives. Further, a high degree of technical feasibility may not be necessary. Experience has shown that detailed studies and pilot-scale testing are needed to give missing information to establish actual feasibility. A considerable range in number of alternatives usually result from this second stage. Since a number of waste reductlon scheiiies are actually profitable, these alternatives have a negative cost, Figure 4 Relationship of in-plant modification and recycle/reuse options to the treatment or disposal economic limit 
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The treatment or disposal limit can be transferred to Figure 4 and a new depiction of the relative treatment or disposal costs versus waste minimization i s gained, Figure 5 . The potential for waste minimization (in-plant or by recyclelreuse) is obtained from Figure 5 . The waste reduction potential is defined as the cost difference between the individual alternatives and the treatment or disposal limit, Figure 5 . One may express this difference in costs figures or a waste minimization percentage of the cost for the treatment or disposal 1iniit.A waste minimization percentage representation provides a useful relative judgement of any given waste reduction alternative to the cost of the current hazardous waste management expenditures. The alternatives with a positive waste minimization potential ( A , B, C, h F) would be those expected to be implemented by a particular plant. Again this measurement technique allows for significant inclusion of local conditions which actually establish the progress of the waste reduction philosophy, even o n a national basis.
In Figure 5 a number of alternatives have a substantial negative potential for waste minimization and inight be expected to be inappropriate for adoption. Some modification of this balance point is described tn a later section. Concern has been expressed that such an evaluation approach leads inevitably to no potential for waste minimization. Such a concern warrants closer scrutiny. First the experience of numerous case studies, corporate reporting, experience F n State programs clearly demonstrates that there are generally positive potential alternatives. That is, techniques can be found to give some reduction in hazardous waste volume generated in a manufacturing facility. It is the disciplined, stepwise process of reviewing treatment or disposal options and costs, the innovative development of alternatives, and the careful review of waste reduction options which repeatedly leads to waste minimization alternatives that ace cost-effective (Versar and Jacobs 1986, Fromm and Callahan 1986) . Thus, practical experience carefully gained over the last 1-5 years suggests that alternatives will be identified. Further, as reports and industry association studies are assembled, it will become clearer i f major inaccuracies exist using such a plant-specific approach. However, at this stage the success and positive discussions by industry suggest that B concern for identifying no waste minimization potential is unfounded. However, it must be recognized that the sign of successful waste minimization will be to reach the point at which "no" alternatives exist having a positive potential for implementation (as developed in this evaluation scheme). It is desirable to reevaluate the existence of waste minimization alternatives at some recurring interval since the economics of both the treatment or disposal options and the availability of waste reduction or recyclelreuse options are constantly changing. The research or more in-depth engineering challenges are established by those alternatives with a negative potential or large wastes remaining after implementing the options with a positive economic potential.
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The use of a treatment or disposal cost limit for judging feasible waste reduction can be further modified. It is suggested in much public debate and in a number of industrial circles that some costs or economics are difficult to quantify. Beyond such an observation it is also difficult to agree on the magnitude of such missing costs. The waste minimization evaluation techniques developed herein allows for the specific inclusion of undefined costs associated with industrial discharges or associated with the liabilities of generating such wastes.
illustration) of the current treatment or disposal economic limit then a new calculation of the waste minimization potential would result. This change would be shown in Figures 4 and 5 from which the waste reduction potential and alternatives are changed, Figure 6 . In this illustration the in-plant modification labeled G would now be less expensive than the available treatment or disposal limit. This would mean a positive potential for adoption, Figure 6 , rather than a negative choice, Figure 5 . These modifications of techniques to be adopted would clearly be plant-specific and thus reflect the decision-making process of each manufacturer.
It is important to understand the implications of an extra margin of treatment or disposal costs, such as that described herein. The method in this paper would more adequately assess the national economic consequences of such actions. information obtained from individual plants in a range of industries i t would be possible to establish how much more waste minimization might occur. calculational procedures described herein are the only method currently available t.0 establish how much more society will pay for such a reduction. Without such a cost rationale the establishment of a percent margin to account for unknown liabilities or costs is guesswork for which little measure of economic implication is available. As previously stated, adding a margin to stimulate waste reduction implies that the standards for acceptable treatment are wrong or inadequate since waste reduction and treatment are balanced to achieve environmental compliance.
If one chose to establish that there be an additional cost equal to 10% (as an With the Further, the
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In the course of waste minimization certification, each plant would prepare a document establishing that a programmed investigation of waste reduction and recycle/reuse options had been completed. The extent of progress on a State or national level could then be determined. A random subset of each standard industrial category (SIC) would be selected and the number of waste reduction options actually implemented could be quantified. establish the percent of all feasible waste reduction options that had been adopted o n a certain anniversary. At that time the progress toward waste minimization, relative to any margin of incentive, (limit line, Figures 4 and 6 ) would be established. The national endpoint would then be 90-100% of all in-plant or recycle/reuse options with a positive endpoint or potential for implementation. addition, the resulting reduction in mass or other measure-of toxicity of wastes could be simultaneously assessed. accurately reflects the basis for industrial decisions is achieved without a primary mass-based scale of waste reduction. T. or D.
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Revised treatment or disposal economic limit (raised 10%) and resulting changes in potential for waste minimization options
RELATIONSHIP OF MEASUREMENT APPROACHES
The conflicts, difficulties, and inaccuracies associated with the use of a mass-based measurement scheme to judge national waste reduction progress were described earlier in this article. The objectives in this research effort were to develop a measurement approach which adequately reflects national progress, but also resolves the anomalies present with a mass-based system. An alternative has been proposed and a specific review of the resolution of these anomalies is given in this section. It is envisioned that a mass-based system would continue in use todirect waste reduction activities, but is less suited to measuring national progress.
In those firms which have already implemented waste reduction options (whether a few or many) the judgement of current status using the economic-based approach is made only on the remaining alternatives. That is, progress is acknowledged and, in the limit, i f a firm had completed all options then no choices with positive 2b2 D.
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potential would be available. That firm would be acknowledged as successfully achieving the goals of waste reduction and not be penalized for not having a continuing reduction in mass of wastes. An acknowledgment is also made that an appropriate balance had been achieved between treatment or disposal versus in-plant modifications or recyclelreuse. This balance is altered if the treatment or disposal techniques were to rise in cost. If further acknowledgment of previous commitment to waste minimization is desired then Figures such as 4 and 5 could be prepared as the situation existed in some previous year ( e . g . 1984) and thus reflect that historically a firm had implemented waste reduction. Thus the anomaly of little further hazardous waste mass reduction due to past accomplishments is resolved by focusing on an endpoint of adopting all cost-effective options.
feasibility-based system for measuring industrial progress in pollution prevention. The manner in which each plant evaluates and describes the options for in-plant modifications and recycle/reuse makes it clear that each plant must legitimately weigh these choices using plant-specific data. In this way local circumstances are included directly in the me,thodology to measure national progress. Thus the second mass-based system anomaly, the inclusion of different specific manufacturing technology, is avoided since only the economics of a manufacturing location are used.
technologies, but different age or economic life is also resolved. In this case the list of positive waste reduction options is specific to the existing treatment alternatives as well as the costs or paybacks for available waste reduction alternatives. expectations for industry. the level of manufacturing output, the iterative evaluation of options to reduce waste is an important feature of the proposed cost feasibility approach. With the focus o n economic potential or feasibility a plant might adopt in-plant modifications or recycle/reuse during those parts of the production cycle when it is most favorable. The use of treatment would accommodate increased wastes due to production increases to the extent determined by the relative economics of either choice.
A balance between treatment and waste reduction is carefully described by this
The further (third) anomaly of corporate locations with similar manufacturing This approach thus tracks more accurately the progress and realistic Since waste minimization choices are also dependent in a nonlinear fashion on SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS A number of technical, economic, and philosophical concepts have been presented surrounding the evaluation of national progress with in-plant modification or recycle/reuse to reduce hazardous wastes. These issues are equally applicable to air emissions, wastewater discharges, or any multi-media approach. Specific conclusions were reached from this research.
(1) A number of waste reduction decisions involve in-plant modifications. These decisions are imbedded in a very large complex, cost competitive system which the United States relies upon for manufacturing. This system allows competitive, free-market selection by industry of manufacturing technology. Thus, there are important nontechnical issues involved in the means by which those outside a corporate structure use to encourage waste reduction. Other aspects of waste reduction such as recycle/reuse may be more independent of private sector manufacturing decisions.
( 2 ) Two interpretations exist of the national effort to reduce waste and improve the environment reduction: a)only techniques which reduce wastes in-plant or find alternate reuse options constitute waste reduction b)all techniques which reduce the broad distribution or long term storage of wastes are candidates leading to protection of the environment through waste reduction ( 3 ) Since the in-plant and recycle/reuse options are often profitable or represent minimization of costs, these are logically given priority i n industrial decision-making. However, this priority is primarily one of tinting not in relative economics. Thus, the priority can mistakenly lend to a second class status for approved forms of treatment with concern that banning of treatment may evolve as in the case for landfills. The need for a balance between in-plant options and treatment technologies is important.
( 4 ) It is appropriate to evaluate on a national or state basis the progress made by industry in reducing wastes in-plant or by recycle/reuse. This is also true of the total hazardous waste generated, treated, or managed in perpetual storage. However, the current measures of source reduction or recycle are mass-based and appear to have substantial anomalies as an appropriate measure of national progress. These anomalies reflect the fact that mass-based systems may be more useful in identifying wastes to be reduced. Mass-based systems do not necessarily reflect toxicity reduction. Thus the goal of an econoiiic potential approach is to measure progress and can be used with mass or toxicity reduction planning efforts.
\ ( 5 ) A new progress measurement was developed on th concept of establishing the potential within industry for waste reduction and then to move toward achieving 100% of that potential. The potential is the positive economic factor comparing the cost of process modification or recycle/reuse to the cost of approved treatment or disposal.
( 6 ) Four stages are involved in calculating the potential for waste reduction at an individual plant with a fifth stage used in establishing the national progress toward lowered generation of wastes. These are: a) establish a cost for regulatory-approved treatment or disposal of hazardous waste (several cost bases can be used). This is the base economic limit b) define a complete range of alternatives which contribute to hazardous waste reduction by in-plant modifications or with recycle/reuse options c) the costs of each alternative is estimated and displayed as a bar chart. Generic listing of options may be used in outside reporting d) the difference in cost for each alternative and the base economic limit for treatment or disposal is calculated and becomes the potential waste reduction savings of each option. All options with a positive dollar value would represent the pool for implementation at a given plant.
Then the fifth stage would be the use of government resources to achieve and measure progress toward all the waste reduction alternatives identified as having positive potential. Federal and State evaluations of progress (such as future Reports to Congress) would focus on the validity and sufficiency of waste reduction alternatives at plants. Actual statistical data could be obtained on the average number of options at individual plants within each industrial category. Data on the percentage of these options actually achieved would be the measure of progress in waste reduction is achieved in which the factors controlling further progress are more clearly demonstrated since the basic feature of industrial decision-making is directly reflected.
( 7 ) The decision-making and economic feasibility approach described above represents a major concept for measuring national progress i n hazardous waste reduction. A mass-based approach has substantial difficulties i n gauging national progress, but is useful in planning areas for in-plant or recyclelreuse development. The advantages of an economic measure of progress is that it parallels industrial decision-making. These decisions are on actual in-plant modifications as well as the balance between waste treatment and waste reduction. An economic-based measure of progress appears to correct the anomalies associated with various mass-based concepts. Finally, the evaluation
